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Dodgeball Competition

Stars of the Week

On Monday 20th we competed in a dodgeball
tournament at Robert Sutton School. The children
played exceptionally well, resulting in them
winning 2 of their 3 matches! Well done to the
dodgeball team!

EFL Cup

Reception - Soha
Class 1 - Emilia
Class 2 - Seth
Class 3 - Harry
Class 4 - Ruby
Class 5 - Dorothy
Class 6 - Oscar
Headteacher’s Award - Ethan

Last week our football team entered the
EFL Cup at Burton Albion.
They
competed well against some very strong
sides and came away not quite managing
a win. Well done to the team though!

Attendance:
Reception - 91.33%
Class 1 – 92.76%
Class 2 – 98.28%
Class 3 – 98.15%
Class 4 – 95.86%
Class 5 – 98.57%
Class 6 – 95.38%
Overall – 95.71%

Listening

Book review by Mabel Stringer (Reception)
‘I love reading this book at night time with my
mummy and daddy. There are lots of minibeasts that
you can read about… my favourite is the centipede
because I love all his legs. I like counting them, I think
he has got 6 or maybe more! Some minibeasts have
grabbers that are really sharp. In the book there is a
bumble bee who gets honey and goes on the flowers.
There is also a spider that catches flies and a worm
that crawls under the mud. I love this book so much!’

In assembly this week we have
focused on listening, and the
importance
of
listening
then
deciding how to do the right thing!

World

Book

Day

March

5th

2020

A reminder that World Book Day this year is on
Thursday 5th March. We are inviting the
children to come to school dressed as their
favourite book character. For ideas visit the
official
website
using
this
link:https://www.worldbookday.com/ideas/dressingup-gallery/

